RESIDENCE HALLS FOR ADULT PROGRAMS

University Housing has been providing hall accommodations and services for campus summer
programs for almost 100 years. Customers continue to provide high satisfaction ratings
regarding cleanliness, maintenance, and affordability. Residence halls are renovated regularly
to provide a comfortable, safe, convenient on-campus living environment. All campus
residence halls are non-smoking facilities.

HALL FEATURES

Daily housekeeping in common areas
Complimentary high speed WiFi
Floor lounge for social time, including television and
comfortable seating
Check-in and check-out is typically available 24 hours a day
(Check reservations about your group’s specific arrangements)
Surveillance cameras at building entrances and electronic
access at exterior doors
Extra linens available at the hall desk

Messages placed in mailboxes
Shared bathrooms in most residence halls (Phillips Hall has private
bathrooms)
Limited supply of complimentary shared items including irons,
ironing boards, hairdryers, and recreation equipment
Self-laundry, ice and vending machines
Most halls are accessible to guests with physical disabilities
(indicate special needs at least six weeks in advance of check-in)
Smoke-free residence halls and campus buildings

STANDARD ROOM AMENITIES
Air-conditioning
Single/twin beds include pillows and linens
Bath towels, soap, tissues, and drinking cups
Desk, dresser, and chair
Complimentary cable television access (bring own cable)
Daily guest room housekeeping (except Sundays); beds
made, trash/recycling emptied, towels exchanged
Mini refrigerator

Guest Accommodations in Ogg Hall
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RESIDENCE HALLS FOR ADULT PROGRAMS

SPECIAL HALL AMENITIES
& FEATURES

(Chadbourne, Ogg & Smith Halls)
24-hour tech centers include computers and printing services
Flat screen television & clock radio in each room*
Complimentary soap & shampoo
Kitchenette(s) with microwave, stove, table, and chairs
Meeting rooms and classroom available on a reserved basis
Housekeeping is Monday - Saturday in guest rooms

Guest Accommodations in Chadbourne Hall

*Not offered at Smith Hall

SPECIAL HALL BATHROOM
CONFIGURATIONS
Chadbourne: each bathroom serves up to ten guest rooms
for each wing
Ogg: each locked bathroom serves four guest rooms, located
immediately adjacent
Smith: each locked bathroom serves two to three guest
rooms, located immediately adjacent

Guest Accommodations in Ogg Hall

CONSERVATION EFFORTS
Please help us support campus and community
conservation efforts. How can you help?
Properly use the recycling containers
Adjust your thermostat to be warmer while you are at your
program
Turn off lights and equipment when not in use
Hang your “do not service” tag on your door to skip getting
clean towels and washcloths on weekdays

Guest Accommodations in Smith Hall
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